Week of September 3rd

Hope you had a wonderful long weekend!

I enjoyed meeting and speaking with you at Back to School Night on Thursday. I have a feeling this is going to be a great year. Please contact me with any questions or concerns that arise throughout the year.

Our first School Mass will be this Thursday, September 5th at 8:30am. Make sure your child is in regular school uniform and please have them bring a green school sweatshirt. You are more than welcome to join us in the church.

St. Vincent de Paul item this week is mac & cheese and cereal.

Spelling will start this week for homework and a test on Friday
All book orders need to be in by Friday, September 13th
Family Mass- Sunday, September 15th @ 9:30am.
No School- Friday, September 20th (Teacher Workday)
Language Arts/Reading: Spelling will start this week. We are working on long vowel sounds.

Math: We are showing how numbers can be represented in different ways and we will be practicing our skip counting.

Religion: We learned how Jesus was human and divine. He could do things humans could do and do things only God can do.

Science: We looked at how seeds move from one place to another. The students will be creating a book of their knowledge and hopefully flying their own seeds this week.

Social Studies: This week students will discuss about rules, consequences, and making good choices.